
DO not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

13 still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s pure

Whl'e Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
Jive you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,'
rhnadelphtl. j

THE MILD POWER CURES
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics

are scientifically and carefully
prepared Remedies, used for
nearlv half a century by the
people with entire success.

,o. ersciFic roil
1 Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations..
2 Wormst Worm Fever. Worm Colic...
3 Tecthlusi Colic Crying. Wakefulness

of Children or Adults (
- Colds, Bronchitis

8 Neuralgia Toothache, Faceacho-..- ..
9--IIcndacucs, Blck Headache, Vertigo..

10- -Dyspcpsla. Biliousness, Constipation.
1- 1- Supprcsscil or Painful Periods...

Too Frofuso Periods
13--Croup, Iinryneltls, Hoarseness
14--Snlt Jtlieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions..
15--niicnmntisin, Kheumatio Pains

Chills, Fever and Ague
rrh. Influenia, Cold lathoHead.

Cough
27 Kidney Dlscnscs ,

Debility
Weakness

Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for HAY FEVER
Sotd by Iro1iti,or cent prepaid cm receipt of price,

Ve or 6 for tt., (may be Mortd), except 53, U. p lie only.
Pa. ntM eHRSTMiKlAL Enlarged A He vise J). MAlt.BDFRlctt

HLMirJllIKb'31En.C., Ill & 113 Mllllam 81..wYork.

Mild jzxtiia.finc

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE ,

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

T?STATE OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN, DE- -
rEASEIl. Letters testamentary on tlio

estate of John P. Hollman late of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, rennsylvnnin, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned nil
Ieroiis hulehtcd to said estate nre requested to
nmke payment, and those having claims to
present the name without delay to

WiLmav Dekr, Kxceutor,
Hlienaudoah, l'a.

Or his Attorney, J. II. Ponicroy, Khenamloah,
Pa,

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOP.

SHENANDOAH and .VICINITY

-F-OB-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter,

Barbey's Boek Beer.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties,
On North White Street.

DouWe block of dwellings, Noa. 30 and
32 North White street, between Centres aud
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double blook of dwellings, Nos.
110 and 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE

it

In the Kentuoky Democratio State
Convention,

A TIGHT OVER THE CREDENTIALS.

It Delays the Report of the Committee on
Itesolntlans and Hcltllti In a Victory In

Committee for Ilartlln, the Candidate of
the Sllverltes.

Louisville, Juno 0. The mlmlnlatnv-tlo- n

and Secretary Carlisle wcro certainly
favorltos In the Democratic stnto conven
tion hero yosterday. Tho sllvcrltos went
Into tho district meetings In tho morning
und Into tho convention at noon with con-
fidence. In tho district mootlngs thoy
were beaten two to one. They claimed
four out of tho oloven district members of
tho committee on resolutions, but tho ad-

ministration men claim that tho commit-
tee stood eight to three originally against fit
froo silver, and, as comploted, nine to
four.

Tho complexion of this commltteo could
not havo been changed by th, appoint- -

rucnt of both members at large J.'rom tho
sllvorltos. But when Judgo William
Beckner, as temporary chairman,' divided
the members at largo, giving ono o( the
two to each side, tho silver men felt that
thoy had been outclassed, although they
would not confoss to being outnumbered.
Thoy claimed a victory in tho olcctlon of
Beoknor over Stone, but ofter tho former
divided tho appointments equally cm all
tho committees, and announced his conser-
vative views, no claims were made on him.
Stouo would have appolntod only "sound
monoy" men on tho committees. Judge
Beckner is a "sound money" man, but
favored General Hardin for govornor. Al
though Goneral Hardin favors froo coin'
ago, ho has boon supportod throughout by
many who insist on a "sound many" plat-
form for htm.

Tho foaturo of tho day was tho defeat In
his homo district of Senator J. S. Black-bur-

for momborof tho commltteo on res
olutions by Frofossox Arthur Yengor. a
man of pronounced gold standard views,
but who has devoted his time to eollogo
work, and not to politics. Senator Black
burn aspired to tho chairmanship of this
commltteo, and expected to have a major-
ity of Its members with him for freo coin-ag-

and against Clovoland and Carlisle
When Blackburn was dofeatod in the

Seventh district it wus ascertained that
tho Hardin men did not want to be em
barrassed by his appointment as ono of
tho mombors at largo, and then Air. W, T,
Ellla, of tho Socond district, offered Sena
tor Blackburn his proxy. Objootions wero
raised in the convention on tho announce
ment of Blackburn's name for tho com
mltteo from tho Second district, and no
further effort In that dlreotion woromado.

Aside trom tho temporary organization
and tho appointment of committees no
work was accomplished at yesterday's
sosslons. Numorous dilatory motions wero
indulged In, tho Clay mon wanting an ad
Journment till today. This .filibustering
was kept up for over two hours, with
much disturbance. The committee on
resolutions was ready to report at 9 p. in.
but delayed its report, awaiting tho out-com- o

of tho credentials commltteo, which
was fighting ovor contests umong tho del
egntea from Loulsvillo and Newport.

Senator Lindsay prepared tho majority
report on resolutions, which embraced a
strong honest money plank und Indorsed
Cleveland und Carlisle by name for their
financial policy and administrations, It
was signed by nlno of tho thirteen mom
bors of the commltteo. There Wero two
minority reports, ono for tho froo coinage
of sllvor at 10 to 1, and the other simply
roalurmiug tho platform of 18U3.

There was lntenso feeling becauso tho
fight between tho Hardin and Clay men
on stealing delegates in tho committee on
credentials dolayed tho resolutions and the
proceedings of thoconvoutlon.but nothing
could bouono cowaru facilitating nusinoss,
Sovoral hundred motions to adjourn wero
voted down and tho convention remained
wultlng, although tho committee on cre
dentials at 11 p. m. announced that
could not roport until after midnight.
Senator Lindsay and Chairman Berry re-

fused to report tho resolutions or do any-thtn- g

till tho report on credentials camo
In.

Tho commltteo on credentials closed up
shortly before midnight and reported in
favor of the Hardin delegates In Louisville
and at Nowport, when tho scenes of dis-

order had a slight susponslon. When tho
Clay mon offered a minority reporrt on
credentials onothor lively scono was be-

gan, with tho usual motions for adjourn-ment.Th- o

consideration of the two reports
on credentials was ponding at 1 a. in.,
with but llttlo prospect of conclusion.

Convention of Free Silver Diiiojratft.
Memphis, Juno 20. Immediately after

the adjournment of tho sllvor convention
rocontly In this olty a moetlng of a num-
ber of proraluout Democrnts whoattonded
that gathering was hold and plans out-
lined for an organization of free silver men
within the Democratic party for the pur-
pose of carrying on the silver campaign
within party linos. As a rosult of this
moetlng an address has been sent to Dem-
ocratic leaders throughout tho country,
Inviting thorn to meet at Washington on
Aug, U next to perfect an organization.
The address Is signed by Senators Harris,
Jones and Turplo.

Snys Keuir-oo- d Was Murdered.
BALTIMOKE, Juno 20. Dr. A. Arousohn,

of this city, a friend of the family of Ja
cob S. Ivomgood, whoso body was found
In tho Niagara river, and was then burled
hero and exhumed for IdontUicutlon, at
tho Instance of an Insurance company,
said today that Keingood was murdered.
He found a docp stab wound In the nock,
and tho neck aud on arm wore brokon.
Tho identification of tho body as that of
Jacob S. Komgood, Dr. Aronsohn says,
comploto.

Killed by a Live Wire.
Philadelphia, Juno yo. Benjamin

Hoffman, aged 45 years, an Inspoctor for
the Brush Eleotrlo Light company,
cllmbod to the top of a pole at Third
street and Wllllng's alloy last night to
sco why the lamp bad go no out. Ills haud
luadvortently touched the wire, u terrlflo
shock pus sod through him, und he top-

pled ovor to tho ground bolow, dying u
few momonts aftorwards.

A Defiant Salvatlnn!t.
Colouado Spiungs, Colo., Juno 20, Cap-

tain Blanche Coxe, of tho 3ulvatton
Army, an Intelligent and refined lady, has
gone to jail for sixty days for preaching In
the streets. She would not pay a lino Im-

posed upon her, nor allow her friends to
pay It for her.

mOkidBXSWJUUUB.

THEEL
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

BLOOD POISON WSMriifc
rimt-- ciirru in ,iif in im nil) ft jjiofcni'K,
rircra.Mtln DIm-iim- .Ncrvmn Dublltty
fiiul Krrorn of Voittli. Lob of Tower mid
Strictures (o tiutlns) Cure J fur u life
time
Lont ainnhond niul Strmll HliruuUcii m

Fully Itcstorod.
Bclentlllc method never falls unless

case la beyond human nld. Heller at
once, aha you feel like n man among
men In mind and body. Ah losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. JJvery obstacle to
nappy married lire removed. Nerve
force, will, energy brain power,
when falllrnr or lost, are restored bv

the combined N15W treatment Victims ol
abuses and excetws, reclaim your manhood '
HulTerera from folly, overwork, early errors,

and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Don't despair, even If In the
last st aces. Don't ho dlicouraKed, If quacks of
havo robbed you. I will prove to you that
medical 'jlence and honor still fxUt, Pend of
llvo2-n- t stamps for book M TRUTH." the
only Medical hook exposing quacks (no matteri Dfwhat they advertise to save themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling;
themselves celebrated and famous, giving free
advice and Ruarautee, charulng enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous Utuks, and there
hv rnlnlnff HiniicnmU Tlmit.. (l in f( ti'tren

tie-- , Wed. and Pat. .veKs, MU0. Pun,,
Notice All RUllcted with duiigerous ana

hope.ecs cacs should call for examination.nary from wed, ni I Pat. eve ys, and
Mm ,9-l- i. Wrlrcorrnu. Treatment by mall.

Your Stomach
Onnnot stnml llu Ramu washing that your
boots do, nnd the wider yon drink in't
even lit for Mint purpose uw

Lorcnss Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager'Shennndoab Branch.

EMIL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and -: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

a lie onr supplied witn lirst-ciiis- s wines
iouors beer, alo porter. Choice cicars

Open all night. Free lunch from 9 a. m. to
i p. m.

wanted for Merchant Trade.SALESMEN Good weekly pav Samples
free. No deliveries or collections sideline or
o.chislve. AdHress, MANUHACTUKKKS, till
Market St., Phlladelplda. ,

1JOR RENT. A nice Iiousb for a small family.
Apply at Kefowicli's clothiiiK liouo

T OST. A beavv Bold plain baud rliiK ltli
AJ IniHiiU "n. K S toN. 11. A.1' enuraved in
side. Suitable reward wid 1)0 paid for return to
the Herald olllce.

"POUND. Two Bums of money on Nortli Main
street. Owners can have same by proving

property and paying for tills advertisement.
Apply to It. F. (till, corner Main and Lloyd
streets.

(ton Ministers, Teachers, Agents AVantedd)aU Everywhere MAUION HAKI.AND'8
NEW HOOK, "ilome of tlie Bible." Over 200
New Pliotos. Pleases. Sells fast. Pays big.
No experience needed. One sold 51 in 30 hours.
Illustrated circulars free. Address, Historical
Pub. Co., Philadelphia.

WANTHD. Wanted by The Singer
Company, n man to act as salesman

and collector. Must come recommended aid
able to furnish bond. We want a worker. A
good position for tho right man. No money re-
quired. Drains and energy is what's required
We furnish the rest. Apply at tlio Singer olllce,
21 Centre street, Shenandoah.

USTATEOF BENJAMIN HASKEY. deceased.
Letters of administration on tin above es-

tate having been granted to the undersigned,
persons indebted to tlio said estate nre requested
to makopnyment, and those having claims to
present the same witliout delay to

Mahy Axx Haskkv,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or to her attorney,
J. II. I'omkkov

Excellent nm-i- c day and evening at

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Street.

Grand dplay of birds ' and animnlsof al
kinds and finest puintitigs in the county.

Best Beer, Porter nnd Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning and evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

k ri.l.l.tpr'. Kni.ll.li Diamond Ilrantf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original ana unij uenmnw
ri, tlw.r. rllu.. uwmmi

jbow,wMimn.
In um. lot prlloolt, mtlmonUl. Dl

Slafi. "lH.OOIl IwrtoooUli Kam, IMprr.

tola ir u! fcoci UruCiUU. rbUadu., 1 a.

After All Others Fail

SPHCIAUST
ksk Dr. Lobb,

829 N. 15th St Uelow
l'liilaiielpllia

Callowliill,

To seetire n iionitive ano permanent cure of
ErrorM or YoulU anil mm oi .nannoiMi ana oi im
dlieam of the lllood, Kiiliieya, lllailder, Hkin
and Nervous Syulein coiuiilt at once Dr. Iobli.
He gunrnntreii in all cae caused by HxeeBm-n- ,

lmiirmlmiro or Inlierltaiieo to restore to Health
nnd Strentttli - liulliliue; up the shattered ner-vo-

sytteni and ai!illn new life and energy t

the broken down ennxtitiitioik Consultation and
eiaininatlnns free and stricthleonlldential. Ollite
limi. ilailv niul umlav. frni u A. M. in 3 1

t ntiil a to 0 vpniiimi- If rf.ni! hi lioolc on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both

SALBBmMNMY.

The Prinoipal Advisers of the New

British. Premier,

VETERANS IN PUBLIC SERVICE.

Tlioy Are the Dnhe of lleTnnnliIrn, A. J.
Ilnlfonr, Jnaeph Clinmborlaln, Michael
lllck.-Denc- li and Gonrse' Qoclieu.
lirlcf Sketchon of tho New Minister,

Ixindon, Jnno 2). Groat Britain's now
premier hns partially nompleted tho new
ministry, and nnnounces tho appointment

the following: Promlor and secretary
stato for foreign affairs, Marquis of

Salisbury; president of the council, Duke
Dovoushiro; llrst lord of the treasury,

Mr. A J Balfour; secretary of state for
tho colonics. Right Hon. Joseph Chain- -

borlalu; chancellor of tho exchequer, Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- first lord of tho ad-

miralty, Hlght Hon. Georgo J. Goschon.
Tho other mombora of tho government
havu not yst boon fixed upon.

The new premier, Hobort Arthur Talbot
Gascolgne-Cecll- , third Marquis of Salis-
bury, was boru In 1S30, aud murrlod tho
duughtor of tho lato Baron Aldorson. Ho
was educated at Oxford, aud Is chancellor
of that university. Ho has boon twlco
secretary of stuto for India und twlco sec-

retary of stato for foreign affairs. Ho was
Dromler In 1835, and formed his second
ministry In 1SS0. Ho resigned In 1892. Ho
proceeded to Constantinople us a speclul
ambassador ut tho couferenco there In
November, 1870, and lio and Lord

In 1873, wero tho representatives
of Great Brltuln at tho congress of Berlin.

Spencer Compton Cavendish, K. J., P.
C, eighth Duko ot Dovonshiro.is tho leader
of tho Liberal-Unionist- s In tho house of
lords. Ho was born In 1833, and was edu-

cated at Trinity college, Cambridge, which
conferred upon him tho degree of M. A. In
1852 and LL. D. in 1802. His second title
Is that of Murquls of Hurtington. Hewus
attuched to Karl Granville's spoclal mis-

sion to Russia In ISM. Ho has been a lord
of the admiralty, uudor secretary for wur,
secretary for wnr twlco, postmaster gen-

eral, chief secretary for Iroland from 1871

ts 1871, and secretary for India In former
Ltboral governments. He sat as u mem
ber of parliament for different districts
from 1857 to 1891. Ho is u chancellor of tho
Unlvorslty of Cambridge, and an alder-
man of the Mlddlesox county council.

Hon. A. J. Balfour, tho now first lord
of tho treasury, rs a nephew of tho Mar-
quis of Salisbury, his mother being a
daughter of tho socond Marquis of Sails-bur- y

and a sister of tho proeont Marquis.
Ho was born In 1848, and wus educated
at Eton aud at Cambridge Ho was

presldont of tho local govern-
ment board in 185, and was secretary for
Scotland, with a scat In the cabinet, from
1830 to 1887. Ho became chief secrotary
for Ireland on tho resignation of Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- h In 1887, and retained
that position until 1891, when ho becamo
first lord of tho treasury and leader of tho
house of commons, retaining that position
until 1892, when tho Salisbury govern-
ment resigned.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, tho Unionist
loader in tho houso of commons, and tho
nowly appointed secretary of state for tho
colonies, Is ono of tho foremost and most
daring men lu British politics at tho pres-
ent time. Hu is credited with having en-

gineered tho downfall of the Rosobery
government, and is undoubtedly a man of
great personal ability. Hu was born In
London In 183d, and has been married
three times, his present wifo being a
duughtor of W. C. Endlcott, formerly sec-

retary of war of tho United States. He
was educated at tho University college
Bchool, London, was formerly a manufac-
turer In Birmingham, and rotlred from
business in 1874. Mr. Chamborluln bus
boon three times successively elected
mayor of Birmingham, and was president
of the local government board in lsso. in
August, 1887, ho wus uppolnted ono of the
commissioners to settle the fisheries dis
pute with tho United States. Ho has sat
for Birmingham In tho houso of commons
since 1870.

Sir Michael Edward Hleks-Boac- ninth
baronet, was bora in 1837,ln London. He
was educated at Eton und at Christ
church, Oxford, where he graduated B.
A. in 1853. und M. A. in 1301. Ho was par
liamentary secretary to the poor law board
from Fobruury till Docomber, 1808, with
tho exception of a few weoks, during
which ho was undor secretary for tho
homo department. Ho wa3 chief secretary
for Ireland In 1974-7- and secretary of
stnto for tho colonies from 1878 to 1890.

Ho was appointed chancollor of tho ex
chequer In 1835, nnd again socrotary for
Ireland In 1880. Ho resigned tho latter
office In Moroh, 1S87, but remained a mem
bor of tho cabinet without office till Jan
uary, 1838. Ho tho cabinet in
February, 1883, as president of the board
of trade. He has noon a mcmuor or par-
liament since 1804.

Right Hon. Goorgo Joachim Goschon
calls himself a Liberal-Unionis- t, though
ho hold olllce In Lord Salisbury's former
Conservative ministry. He was born In
1831. and was eduoatcd at Rugby and at
Oriel college, Oxford. He was appointed
an ecclesiastical commissioner in October,
1832, lord rector of Abordeen university In
1837, ond lord tractor of Edinburgh uni
versity In 1390. Ho was vloo prosldent of
tho board of trodo and paymaster general
In 1805-60- , and subsequently chancoller of
tho Duchy of Lancaster, president of the
poor law board, and llrst lord of the ad
miralty. He wad engaged on u spoclal
mission to Constantinople In 1880-8- and
was chancellor of tho oxchequor In Lord
Sollsbury s second administration In 1887-9-

Ho has sot In parliament for different
districts since May, 1803.

It is bdtovod that tho Marquis of Salis-
bury, beforo deciding to form n uew min-
istry, rooolved assurances that the outgo-
ing ministry would assist tho now govern-
ment lu passing tho estimates In time to
enable parliament to dissolve by July 10.

Tho Torlos are roluctnut.
Both partlos profess to bo ready for a

general eloctlou In July, but the outgoing
ministers do not appear greatly disheart-
ened. Lord Rosobery and Sir William
Haroourt are particularly jaunty and jo-

vial, and muko it plain that their release
from office at this time was the thing most
to bo doslrod.

The Irish people ure taking a great In-

terest in tho present situation. Justin
McCarthy has lseuod a manifesto to the
people of Ireland, stating that the defeat
of the govorumeut has placed Ireland's
bitterest enemies In ollloo. "For a brief
gpoco beforo the election," tho manlfosto
says, "Downing street and uuuiin cascio
will bo occupied by mon pledged to tho
policy of ooerolou In Ireland. This defeat

I wna rjimniittnd by tho lactlonlstg wno
Jjj jiyjrjo Ireland."

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments piculiar to Womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives kiting strength.

Sold by

jPl. WASLEY,
i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

JOHN P. REILLY,

Wholesale and lietail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 ami 21 South Mum St., Shenandoah.

Airenl' forD. O. YiiviikIIiik & Son's celebrated
Keer. 1 niter. Ales

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -

SpccinIM in (llencs of the

Eye, Ear, Kose and Throat.
2U7.AVe!t Market St., PotHvllle.

Hours S:S0 a. m. to 12 in: 1 to I p. m., to 8 p.
in. Sundays, 9 a. in. tolU in. ly

When in Pottville Stop at

Phil. Woll's Hotel,
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt nil hours. "Ladies' diningroom
attached. Finest wines, bqnors, cigars.

Shenandoah's Reliable
Hand Laundry

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
rmrticular. Silk ties and lace curtains n spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,
DENTIST ,

30J4 K. Centro St , Jinx Reese's resid-
ence, front room, up flairs, Shen-

andoah, l'a.

Gold llllliiifM 5 1.00 up
Amalgam fillings . UP
1'oreelain " "1
Ciooil teetli
Better teeth i" "
lwt t..il, (H S Whit, no liuttermado . 12.00
Teeth extracted 25 cts
Teeth extracted, with vitalised air. 00 cts

Office hours. 1 to 5 p. m.

Lady attendant always present.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS

Mineral waters. 'Weiss beer. Bottler of the

finest lager beers.

t7 and'.l'J Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa'

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Kesort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
''ity, N. J., near the ocean ; rooms airy
and pleasant; handsomely furnished j

uood boardi larco earden aud lawn
Send for circular. Hates moderate,
P. O. Ilox 207.

JAMES BltADY,

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year

Take no risks but get your houses.
stock, furniture, etc., insured in hrst
class, reliable companies, as repr-
sented bv David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

HOTEL KAIER
CHAS. I1URCHILL, Prop ,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City

Largest anil finest hotel in the region.

Finest accommodations. HamUome fixture
Pool aud Uilliard Itooms Attached.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud ale constantly on tap,
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Choice Touiperauuu Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars

II HUT Villi bore TUroat, llmples, CipperH
Hi AlL IUU Colored Enntn. Old h res

Ulcers In SMutti, u&lrraiungl wrlto COUH
lllv-lli:- i v i'u UU7 .iliunoic leniole

IChlenso. 111., for nroofs ot cures. Cunt- -

Ital, ttSOO.OOO. Wont cues cured la 16
to us dar. lOO-puir- e book free.

ConitUK Events.
Inly 4. Ice cream aud fruit festival for

benefit of the Primitive Methodist churrb
July 4. Ice oreum festival under aus-

pice.- of Co. A, Jenniugs Guards, at Rob
bins' opora house.

July 4. Grand reunion picnic of the
people of Schuylkill, Quny, Carbon nnd
Columbia counties at Lakeside.

July 17. Ice cream festival In Uobblns'
Opera Houso under the auspices of the
uy i,

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
relieved In six hours by tho "New Grout
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptueas In relieving pain m
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
Of tlio urinary passHges lu male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost hnmedlaloly. If you
want quick relief and cure this Is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post ofllct,
Shenandoah, Pa.

The light at Fourteenth and Market
streets hangs too low. It should be
elevated to do more effective work.

If it required an annual outlay of $100,
000 to Injure a family against any serious
coiiequeucea from an attack of bowel com-

plaint during the year there are many who
onld feel It their duty to paj it; that they
uld not ail'ord to risk their lives, and
omj of their family for such an amount

Any one can get this Insurance for 2j cents,
at being the price of a bottle of Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from an attack of bowel
complaint before medicine could be pro
cured or a physician summoned. One or

wo dotes of this remedy will cure an
rdinary caoe. It never fails. Can you
fford to take the risk for so small an

amount'.' sale by Grubler Ilros., Drug-
gists.

The Bnt Chinese woman that ever visited
Shenandoah was in that town lat week in
the capacity of a missionary.

It Mny Do ns Much for You
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvine. 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in bis back
and also that his bladder was affected. Ho
tried many so called kidney cures but with
out any good result. About a year ago be
uegau m,e ot Electric Hitters and found
relief at once. Electric Bitters Is espec-
ially adapted to cure of all kidney and
liver troubles and often gives almost In-

stant relief. One trial will prove our
tatement. Prico only COc. for laree bottle.
t A. Wasley's drug store,

A trne repentance shows the evil itself.
more than the exlercal enfleriac or the
shame. Shakespeare

Tlio Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

lys: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis
covery as an ideal panacea for coughs,
colds and lung complaints, having used It
n my iamiiy ior tue last nve years, to the

exclusion of physlclaus' prescriptions or
other preparations." Kev. John Ilurgus,
veokuu, Iowa, writes : "1 have been

minister ot the Methodist Entsconal
cuurcu ior ou years or more, anu naveuever
found anytblnc so beueticlal. or thnt cave
mo such speedy rtlief as Dr. King's New
Discovery. Try this ideal cough remedy
now. li'lal bottles Iree at A. Wasley s
Irug store.

Ol 2G3 Popss, only eleven ruled longer
thau seventeen years.

Ilicyclo riders, foot ball players and aht- -

etes, generally, find asovereig n remedyfur
lhe sprains aud bruises, and cuts to which
they are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Klectric Oil.

Sixteen Chinese Emperors are reported to
have died by poison.

The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
llruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheuto, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 ceDts per box.
For sale by A. AVasley.

People do not lack strength; they lack
will. lluiio.

Mr. Perdue, an old soldier resid
Ingat Monroe, Mich., was severely afflicted
with rheumatism but received prompt re-

lief from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says : "At times my back would
ache so badly that I could hardly raise up.
If I had not gotten relief I would not be
here to write these few lines. Chamber
lain's Pain Balm has done me a great deal
ot good and I feel thankful for It. For
sale by Grubler Bros., Druggists.

A man must become wise at bis own ex
pense. Montaigne.

"But evil is wrought by want of thought,
As well as want of heart."

By want of thought mothers allow
daughters to become frail aud puny. Over- -

study In girls induces uterine illsorilern
aud weaknesses, aud blights their future
happiness as wives and mothers. Joined
to proper uygieuic care, ut. rierce s v

Prescription is a priceless remedy in
such ailments, its value becoming evou
more apparent every year. Using it, the
wan, debilitated school girl gains color,
tlesh and spirits, losing those deathly bead-ache-

tormenting backaches, languor,
dejection, and other symptoms of func
tional irregularities, anu nervous uemnty.
It never harms tut) moat delicate girl.

Bobortsdalo, Huntingdon Co., Pa,
World's Dispensary Medical Association :

Gentlemen : 1 caunot sufficiently ex
press to jou my gratitude for the benefit
your medicine has conferred upon my
daughter. Of late she bus suil'ered no pain
whatever, it is simply marvelous, vou
have just reason to oall It your "Favorite
Prescription," and to Btake your reputa-
tion as a physician ou It. A favorite pre-
scription it is, indeed, to you aud to
thousands In this laud, aud 1 believe will
be to suH'tsrlng women the world ovei

Yours gratefully,
Thomas Tiiiklwell

Asthma cured by newly discovered
treatment Pamphlet, testimonials and
references free. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, BuSalo,
N. Y.

Wit ia the god of moments, but genius is
the god ot ages. Bruyere.

The only baby medicine Luka' Syrup,


